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1 ban rov letter of Maroh 1), 19lt41 wruten ln beu\t ot 
Jacob and bra.el Mo1c0Ylol who are endeal'ortng to enable thelt 
taal17 'o lea.e aua.1a an.4 Co to l'ale~Uue. 

One of the proJeota vhlch 'h• War ietqee Joa:t4 la pulhlq 
wt.th the greatoet potelble epeed h an effort to naouate to ~Mr 
u& PaleeUne ltve troa luanta an4 other area1 a4Jaoent to the 
Black Sea. 'l'he BOa1'41 e J'"Pr&ll!IDtlltl ve ln .Mllrara, Mr• Ira 
BtreOhaalaa, bae lleaa utr••l7 aotlT• ln M'l'atiglq traallJOJtaUoa 
fro• hlsarla anl'l lalllMta lnto turkey, and tn 1e'1U'l11« the 
oOoptl'aUon of 'h• 'tvtdltb hYtrnment tn thb •Her. Ille Wal" 
Rttlagee loard and other goverlllllent aianotea, &ncludlng the Vat 
Shlpplll,f A4alnletratlon, are 'b&oJtlq to 'h• llmlt 'h••• ettort1 
of Mr. Btrachmattn. Abee.a, Hlr11ohmaan hae trlllloeeded lll lnore1ntq 
the flow of ref\rCeee b7 laad tra hlgal'la b1to Wulttf and the 
lou4 ba1 hopee 'hn.' evaouatton b7 eea trqn lhuwila will be 
&n1Hate4 ftr1 aoon. the lw4, \Uo\tfll all poallble ollull•l•• 
le eurUnc preenre on the Gcweruenta of ftalaanla an4 higarla 
to ptfllit lev1 to lea•• thoH countrle1 o4 to ti1l1\ lroa 001 .. 
la\ora•lon ln •he N..-t ~lgn of estermtnatlon. 

tHaute ot the. tr•en4oue •a• i11Cltl8 the Var llt~ee Joar4 
la ettHhatlVC the pollo7 of thh 0onh!llent to .... an4 ll'eaou 
lev1 an4 other •lat1me of eneflly oppr•a•lon tn lllllllnent &aD.t•t of 
4eatta. the hara teela that it oaiino• undertake Jll'oJ,ota llaU•A 
to th• ••eldbC out and rescue of ffPeOltlo tnttlrilluaie. ffown•, 
U la hopel that the «neral pl'ogaia no~ ~lftC aaU•el7 ourlt4 
O'll\ )T the ltoara ln the lllaok Sea area wlU, lt av.ccead'ul, itehl• 
la the 1'811111• et ~ pereoae fro• au..nta. 

la th• h\tereah of the :Boar41 e progr .. , U h eqg .. te& t~\ 



) 

you regard as confidential the information given to you in this 
letter with respect to tho speoiflo aotlon beln8 taken in Turkey. 

Very truly~t,ours, 

t 
{Signed J, w. Pehle 

J, W, Pehlo, 
Aljtlng Exaoutivo Director 

Honorable Ifill Rog:erc, J::., 

Bouse of Rcoreeentatives, 

Jlli&bb~ ~ 3/18/44 
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l 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE P~ESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

l-::·, Rogers: I 
I have your lRtter of M=ch K'. 19'14, w itten in 

of Jacob ie.nd Israel l·ioscovici who P..re enc avoring to 
tl:eir frmily to leave RnmeniR and eo to P lestine, 

Because of the tremendous task it fa es in effect
uating tte :policy of this Governm•'nt to s:ove nd rescue the 
victims of enemy oppressi"n, one of the Boar s first decisions 
was t0 confine itself to projects for the re cne of groups of 
persons. I~ was "elt that, cf_ necessity, t .e Board could no-t 
seek out and rescue specific ir;-li victuals, 

It is e:q,ected the.t the f.'lcili es of private organi
zations will be utilized to the ~reatest extent nossible to 
achieve tJ-.e otjectives of the :Soard, E tE.blisheB. private organ
izations engc-ged in relief and refugee work have indicated their 
willingness to cooperate with the Boa l'I. a.11<". ')'ersons seeking -as
sista.~ce for the rescue of specific i dividuaJ.s are being refer
!'ed to such ao;enci.es. Once a way of· escape has been opened up, 
t,,_,ese organizations should be able o be of great help in cases 
of this kind. 

which I 
neople, 
to take 

I am enclosing a list o severru. private organizations 
am advised may be in a p sition to be of help to these 
It is swc~ested tr-at yo r friend in Los Angeles mfcy' wish 

the matter up with one f these agencies for them, 

Very truJ.y you;rs, · 

J, 'il, Pehle 
Acting Executive Director 

Honor1tble '.Jill Rogers Jr,, 

House of Representatives, 

Enclosure, 
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Mr. John l'i. Pehle, 
Acting Zxecutive Director, 
i'iar Refugee Board, 
Me.in Treasury Building, 
\iashington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

A ver;,' good friend of mine in Los Angeles has . 
written ne as follows: 

"Two Rwnanim1 kids by name of Jacob and Israel Mosco~ici 
&ot sick of the pushing around they and their people were 
gettinJ. ond got themselves .inw the firitlsh Air Force in 
Palestine. Currently they can be reached at this n.ddress: 
c/o Shonfeld, 52 Nachmany Street, Tel-Aviv. Sincre they've 
been there, they've been trying to get their folks, brother7 
and sisters, out of Rumania and into Palestine. And an inmu
gration certifice, #M/438/43/F/325, has been given the folks 
who live at ll Bur~ujeni Street, Barlau, Ruwmia. Name: 
Aizik Hersch Moscovici and fwnily. The stumbling block is 
a transit vi~a·, -through Turkey. If they get that, they 1 re on 
the way to join the fighting sons. Can you help them get 
this transit visa?" 

I shall appreciate it very much if the War RefUgee 
Board vi.ill endeavor to expedite issuance of the transit visa 
throubh Turkey for these deserving people. 

Sincere;).,y-, ~ 11 . .,02,,", 
w 


